
What I wih omeone had told me when I
had an eating diorder at Queen’
Embracing a recovery plan begins by understanding that asking for help
is a strength
January 31, 2020  | Kelly Clark

Thi article dicue eating diorder and ma e triggering for ome reader. The Canadian

Mental Health Aociation Crii Line can e reached at 1-800-875-6213.

 

M four ear in Kington were a defining chapter in m life. When I arrived a a firt-ear

tudent, I wa alread entering m ixth ear of oeive dieting. 

 

I wa contantl tring to tick to m retrictive food plan. A oon a I made a ‘mitake,’ I’d

think I ruined everthing and would have to retart the next da. That meant I wa alwa on and

off diet, and, without realizing it, uilding unhealth hait etween diet.

 

For ear I wa caught in the viciou ccle of tarving, ingeing, and purging. 

 

ut I didn’t ee the pattern. 

 

In m mind there were da I wa ‘good’ and da I lacked dicipline. Deepl confued and

ahamed of all m diordered ehaviour, I kept them ecret, even ear after I got health.

 

A time went on, I found new wa to punih melf if I ate omething I regretted—even a tin

ite. For intance, I’d make melf kip cla, mi the port I loved, and cancel an ocial plan. 

 

I thought that the more of m life I put on the line, the more preure there’d e to eat exactl

what I planned. I didn’t recognize it ack then, ut following m diet perfectl wa more

important to me than loing weight.

 

All the while, I pretended everthing in m life wa great. I didn’t want anone to worr aout

me. ut in realit, m life wa lowl unravelling.

 

ventuall I hit rock ottom—omething I don’t recommend ecaue it in’t necear for

change—and jut wanted m life ack. o, I focued on eing health intead of thin. Finall, I

wa open to tr omething new.

 

That firt ear at Queen’ marked a turning point for me, ecaue it led me to do omething I wa

hellent on not doing: aking for help.

 

A Canada’ ating Diorder Awarene Week approache (Fe. 1 to 7), I want to tell ou

information that took me ear to undertand—and I’m not alone in m experience.

 

One in four teenage girl pend 20 to 90 per cent of their waking time worring aout food,

weight, and hunger. And for Canadian univerit-age people, etween 10 and 20 per cent of

female and four to 10 per cent of male uffer from a full-lown eating diorder. adl, thee

rate are on the rie.

 

We need to change thoe tatitic. 

 

A good place to tart i undertanding the urpriing truth that can help reak hame, tigma,

and ilence.

 

1. An eating diorder i uuall an indication of high-achiever trait

 

The hame come from thinking, “I have an eating diorder ecaue I have no elf-control”—ut

actuall, mot people with eating diorder are giver, go-getter, and perfectionit. And it’ thee

admirale trait that can lead omeone to get lot in the detail and make eating unnecearil

complicated. Once our energ i redirected toward our interet, thee trait make ou feel

untoppale.

 

When I couldn’t loe weight, I lamed melf intead of m method. I kept thinking, “I jut need

to e more diciplined.” ut no matter how hard I tried, thing kept getting wore. I wa afraid m

life would never change, even though I wanted it to. 

 

Now, thank to the reource that were availale to me at Queen’, I undertand that I had all the

wrong eating and exercie information. If ou onl have the toater manual, ou’ll never fix the

fridge.

 

2. Aking for help i a trength 

 

I wa reluctant to peak to a doctor or tell anone aout m complicated relationhip with food. I

thought I wa weak and lacked willpower. Overcoming m eating diorder on m own felt like m

onl chance to prove I wa the determined peron I felt I ued to e. That meant I wa hellent on

fixing melf alone.

 

Now, I know reaching out to expert top u from wating time tring to reinvent the wheel

ourelve. That’ the ame reaon we go to the hair alon, ring our pet to the veterinarian, and

ring the vicar in to perform an exorcim. After that profeional guidance, we can continue to

move forward with our own expertie. 
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Here at Queen’, ou have the incredile choice to ak for help. You can get health, figure out

who ou are without our eating diorder, and connect to the world with our interet.

 

When I went down to Queen’ tudent Wellne ervice, I got on the road to recover.

 

Firt, I wa referred to a doctor who pecialize in eating diorder. Then, I wa diagnoed with

OCD, which i a condition that ha helped me excel at chool and port, led me to create a elf-

eteem program for children, and plaed a part in o man other thing I’m proud of.

 

However, it alo perpetuated m eating diorder. 

 

Dicovering that OCD wa an underling iue for me wa a huge relief—it felt like a miing piece

to the puzzle, and it helped me to identif and interrupt m elf-defeating pattern. I couldn’t

have had thi clarit without omeone on the outide looking in who had ear of experience to

draw on.

 

3. Getting health i poile, and it’ eaier than ou think

 

One of the firt thing I learned in m recover wa what health eating and exercie actuall

look like. Here’ a hint: It’ not diet oda, kim milk, rice cake, or working out contantl. I

realized that a health od i the reult of health hait, which i a meage incongruent with

all the diet rule, tip, and trick that I’d collected over the ear, promiing to make me ‘look’

health if I made extreme acrifice.

 

A oon a I tarted eing health, thing came together quickl. When I wa kind to m od,

food and weight ecame a non-iue, and have continued to e a non-iue for the lat 20 ear.

 

ig prolem don’t need ig olution.

 

Recover i all aout letting go of the idea that ou’re not tring hard enough. Work marter, not

harder. Ak for help o ou can get health, accurate information. The availale reource won’t

e perfect, ut the will help ou patch together a plan that work for ou.

 

There were time I thought m eating diorder ruined m life. I kept wondering who I could’ve

een without it. ut then, I realized that otacle are an education—one ou can’t get in a

textook or a lecture hall. 

 

M eating diorder taught me how to e reourceful, reilient, olve prolem, focu on the ig

picture, appreciate the mall tuff, and have empath for other—if I didn’t undertand melf,

how could I judge omeone ele?

 

Overall, I learned that the rough experience we undergo in our live are fertilizer for the future.

I’m a etter peron than I would have een for having had thi experience.

 

No matter where ou fall on the pectrum of diordered eating, ou can not onl get health, ut

ou can thrive. 

If ou ee ourelf, or omeone ele, in an part of m tor—whether it’ mental health,

addiction, trauma, grief, aue, or anthing ele dirupting our life—I hope ou’ll talk to

omeone ou trut and ook an appointment at Queen’ tudent Wellne ervice. 

 

e proactive. Write out a few thing that decrie our tpical da o ou can refer to our note.

And make ure ou hare our tor even if our voice hake. 

 

When we urround ourelve with people who care and have knowledge to hare, we go further

than we ever could alone.

 

pecial thank to Dr. tephen McNevin, the founding director of the Diviion of Pchiatr at

Queen’, who helped me get the information I needed to turn m life around at a time I needed it.

 

Kell Clark i a ’98 Queen’ alumni logging aout mental health and eating diorder recover.
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